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increasing the longevity
of cut flowers is indicated I

by USDA experiments *

imes roses as influenced

by ethylene oxide. Treated roses were in an atmosphere contain
ing 0.25 per cent ethylene oxide for 20 hours.

^^ Figure 1. Tho rate of opening of Better Tir
* by ethylene oxide. Treated roses were in a

Better Times buds have been
delayed in popping open in a
series of experiments bv USDA
scientists at Beltsville, Md.
Using ethylene oxide as a treat-

1 merit, the authors effectively
delayed the rate of maturation
of Better Times roses without
injury.

The treatment was just as
effective with Golden Sceptor
and White Butterfly. Other bene
ficial side effects were better
color and longer retention of
petals after the buds were com
pletely open.

More Research Needed

Although the results are
promising, considerably more
research must be performed be
fore these treatments can take
their place as practical tech
nique. Still, it appears that this
may be the major breakthrough
the industry has been seeking
to increase the life of cut
flowers.

Enhancing the longevity of
cut flowers has long been one
of the aims of the florist indus
try. Much attention has been
given to the many environmen-
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tal factors which influence keep
ing quality and practices have
been recommended at the
grower, wholesaler and retailer
levels. These recommended prac
tices have had some beneficial
effects but there is still much
room for improvement.

Ethylene and Ethylene Oxide

The formation of ethylene
has been associated with senes
cent metabolism. The finding of
Lieberman and Mapson1 in 1962
that ethylene oxide inhibited
ethylene production and ripen
ing of intact fruit was a very
significant discovery.

These investigators, in a
number of experiments, retard
ed the ripening of green tomato
fruits by holding them for 16
to 22 hours in an atmosphere
containing 0.75 per cent ethy
lene oxide. The treated fruit
then ripened normally at 68°F.
after a delay of 5 to 21 clays,
depending on the ripeness of
the fruit at the start of the
experiment.

Freshly cut Better Times
roses2 were held for 20 hours

1 Lfeb/mso, M., ami L. W. Mapson. 196:. In-
hlbjJSon of tho Evolution of Ethylene anJ the
[Wpftring of Fruit by Ethylene Oxide. Nature 196:
660-66T. .

2 Tho author! am grateful to Ctide Brothers and
C-... Washington. D. C. for supplying the ro.«i
»cd in tbete experiments, )}_*!
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at 60°F. in an atmosphere con-'tf
taining 0.25 per cent ethylene./
oxide. After treatment the roses ']
were removed from the cham
bers, the chambers flushed daily g
with water, and the roses re-v
turned to the sealed chambers'-
for 2 additional days at 60°F./r

Keeping the roses in sealed./,
chambers for 2 additional days*
made the initial treatment mores
effective. Measurement of ethy:-^
lene oxide by gas chrornato~j|
graphic procedures indicated.^
that after the initial 20-hourJ
treatment the roses emitted thejf
gas for approximately 3 days»
The emitted gas presumably^
was responsible for the added*
effects of the 2 additional days?
in the chambers.

40 Hours vs. 70 Hours

After the 2 additional days!
at 60°F. the roses were removed:
from the chambers and placed-'
at 70°F. for evaluation. The;
roses were evaluated on the,
basis of the degree of opening
since this phenomenon is asso
ciated with maturation. (Figure-
3) f

The effect of the treatment
on longevity is shown in Figure.
1. After 40 hours at 70°F. the
untreated roses were complete
ly open, whereas those roses
that were.treated did not coin-, **A » *&< |
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Figure 2. The effect of ethylene oxide on the keeninr mialifv nf Rat*a. -r;,Seated ro.es. Uft-Tr,.,*, r„3es in a„ ^^e^^T^Z^r^o^^Z^ "^

pletely open until 70 hours. The
appearance of the untreated
and treated roses after 40 hours
at 70°F. is shown in Figure 2.

It is quite evident that this
ethylene oxide treatment effec
tively delayed the rate of matur
ation of the Better Times roses
without injury. The treatment
was just as effective with Briar-
cliff and almost as effective with
Golden Scepter and White But
terfly roses.

Problems to he Overcome

Other beneficial side effects
from the treatment were better
color and a longer retention of
the petals once the flowers were
completely opened. Concentra
tions of ethylene oxide above
0.3 per cent were injurious. The
buds turned brown and failed
to open. At this writing, roses
nave been the only cut flowers
tested but many other cut flow
ers will be included in future
trials.

. Although the results of treat
ing roses with ethylene oxide
nave looked promising in sev
eral experiments we must cau
tion that this is still preliminary
'"[-•search. Many problems lie in
the way before practical con
sideration can be given to the
Use of ethylene oxide for delay
ing the maturity and increasing
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the keeping quality of cut
flowers.

For example, time and rate
studies for the best application
must be resolved for each va
riety of cut flower studied. An
engineering problem will even
tually arise for the construction
of chambers and for the most
efficient and practical method
of obtaining the desired atmos
pheres.

A serious drawback may be
the narrow effective range of
the gas above which injury
occurs. Care must also be ex
ercised in handling the gas be
cause at very high concentra
tions it can be toxic to humans.

The problems are many. They
will require a great deal of re
search and understanding, but
the discovery by Lieberman and
Mapson that ethylene oxide re
tards ripening and simultane
ously inhibits the production of
ethylene by fruit may be the
major breakthrough the florist
industry has been seeking for
the finding of a method of in
creasing the keeping quality of
cut flowers.

The foregoing article is re
leased far publication under the
terms of a memorandum of
agreement between the Society
of American Florists and the
U.S. Department of Agriculture.

Figure 8. Values assigned to roses on the basis of opening for evaluatine keen-
inj» quality.
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